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Community wellbeing and  
FAD-based tuna fisheries in 
Eastern Indonesia
Fish Aggregating Devices (FADs) play a prominent role in tuna fisheries. 
FADs increase both the catchability of tuna and the efficiency of fishing 
operations. The explosion of the use of FADs globally since the early 1990s 
has been mirrored in Indonesia, where large, medium and small-scale 
fishers all use FADs to catch tuna. 

These supply export markets through medium-scale operations that supply 
canneries, and domestic provincial and local markets through smaller purse 
seine and handline vessels. In some cases, small handline and handline/
trollline vessels (HL/TL) catch larger yellowfin tuna on FADs which are then 
exported as higher quality products, for tuna steak and sashimi export 
markets. However, usually larger, export quality yellowfin are targeted in free 
swimming schools, rather than on FADs.

The following table shows the main FAD-based tuna fisheries in Eastern 
Indonesia, the market channels they supply, and associated wellbeing 
benefits for coastal communities from FAD fishing.
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Table 1. Main FAD-based fisheries in Eastern Indonesia

Sources: Interviews conducted for this project.

Gear type FAD-related 
fishing 

Principal market chain Main contributions 
to the wellbeing of 
coastal communities 

Medium-
scale 
purse 
seine (up 
to 100 GT)

Target skipjack 
tuna on FADs, 
with bycatch of 
juvenile yellowfin 
and bigeye tuna.

Canned tuna principally 
for export, landed in 
major ports. Additional 
substantial domestic 
consumption from 
lower-quality fish/
bycatch entering local 
chains.

Source of entry-
level, though often 
chronically insecure, 
employment in fishing 
and processing. 
Supports regional 
food supply.

Medium-
scale pole 
and line 
(up to 100 
GT)

Target skipjack 
tuna in free-
schools and on 
FADs. Bycatch of 
juvenile yellowfin 
and bigeye tuna 
from FAD fishing.

Canned tuna principally 
for export, landed in 
major ports. Additional 
substantial domestic 
consumption from lower 
quality fish/bycatch 
entering local chains.

Source of entry-
level, though often 
chronically insecure, 
employment in fishing 
and processing. 
Supports regional 
food supply.

Small–
medium 
scale mini 
purse 
seine 
(10–30 
GT)

Target small 
pelagics, 
skipjack and 
coastal/neritic 
tunas on FADs.

Many of these vessels 
are principally focused 
on local market chains. 
In larger ports lower-
quality tunas and high % 
of small pelagics enter 
local market chains, 
higher-quality skipjack 
and small pelagics enter 
processing units.

Source of entry-level, 
chronically insecure 
employment. These 
are particularly 
important for food 
supply in provincial 
centres.

Small-
scale 
handline/
troll line 
(5–8 GT)

Target skipjack, 
juvenile 
yellowfin, bigeye 
tuna on FADs. 
Occasionally 
catch larger 
yellowfin.

Local sale of fresh 
skipjack in provincial 
centres.

Source of entry-
level, chronically 
insecure employment. 
Important for food 
supply in provincial 
centres.

Small-
scale 
handline 
(1–2 GT)

Target free-
school yellowfin 
for export. Catch 
skipjack and 
small yellowfin/
bigeye on FADs 
when large 
yellowfin cannot 
be caught.

Large yellowfin is 
primarily exported. 
Skipjack and small 
yellowfin/bigeye from 
FADs are used by fishing 
households for their own 
consumption and sold 
in villages and smaller 
regional markets.

FAD fishing provides 
a “fallback” food 
supply and cash 
income option for 
self-employed fishers 
who exist on or below 
the poverty line. Also 
supports food supply 
in coastal villages/
towns.



Table 2. FAD access arrangements for non-FAD owning small-scale vessels

Sources: Interviews for this project. Proctor et al., (2019) 1

Owners of FADs include: 

 - larger fishing companies based in ports throughout Eastern Indonesia, as 
well as in Bali, Surabaya and Jakarta,

 - FAD investors who are not involved in fishing,

 - community fisher organisations known as Mitra Kolaborasi who build and 
maintain FADs with government support.

Large- or medium-scale vessels generally use FADs owned by the company 
they fish for. Small-scale vessels supplying provincial markets for local 
consumption use FADs owned by others. 

1 Proctor C. H., Natsir M., Mahiswara, et al., (2019). A characterisation of FAD-based tuna fisheries in Indonesian waters. 
Final Report as output of ACIAR Project FIS/2009/059. Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research, 
Canberra. 111 pp.

Nature of access Means of  
arranging access

Stakeholder benefits 

Agreement with FAD 
owners for a fee

A widespread 
arrangement for many 
gear types. This may be 
a large vessel-owning 
company based in Bitung 
or Bali, or Mitra Kolaborasi.

Mutual. FAD owners 
generate revenue, fishers 
gain access to resource. 
Includes some HL/TL 
vessels providing catch to 
PS vessels as “payment” 
for using the FAD.

Agreement with FAD 
owners/companies for 
free use of FAD

Likely brokered via a 
personal relationship with 
a company employee or 
association member.

Mutual. HL vessels “guard” 
FAD and report illicit FAD 
use by other SSF vessels 
to FAD owners (who 
can then levy fees on 
these boats for access). 
Fishers gain access to the 
resource and shelter (they 
can tie up on the FAD). 

No agreement with 
owners – FAD used 
without permission

Captains of fishing vessels 
simply go and use the 
FADs.

Fishers gain access to the 
resource. No benefit for 
FAD owners.



Regulating FAD-based fisheries
Current Indonesian FAD regulations established in 2014 limit FAD ownership 
to one FAD per vessel, and mandate that FADs be placed at least ten 
nautical miles apart. These regulations have not yet been effectively 
implemented, and the current management plan review for FAD-based 
fisheries includes the potential to develop new regulations, to either update 
or replace 2014 regulations. 

Understanding the contributions of different kinds of FAD-based fisheries, 
as well as arrangements for using these FADs, can assist in developing FAD 
regulations that account for the likely risks and lost benefits associated with 
policy changes aimed at improving fish stock sustainability.

Based on our research, impacts would likely be felt across the different FAD 
based fisheries. However negative impacts are likely to be experienced 
most strongly in small-scale fisheries supplying provincial markets, which 
are likely to be less resilient to changes. 

Cannery operations supplied by larger-scale FAD-based fisheries provide 
important livelihood benefits for lower-paid workers and also some domestic 
food supply. Reductions in FAD numbers would impact on the viability of 
these operations as they are currently established. However as FAD owners, 
many companies are likely in a position to secure access to FADs under new 
arrangements, where sufficient business planning is undertaken. Moreover, in 
many cases these businesses may be large enough to absorb changes, and 
have access to financial capital to support business adjustments. In some 
cases workers may have access to alternative livelihoods, if operations are 
based in major centres with diverse local economies. 

Skipjack tuna being unloaded from a  
hand-line/troll-line vessel at Arumbai 
Market, Maluku Province, Indonesia.  
Photo Dedi S. Adhuri.

Neritic tuna (top) and small pelagics on sale 
at a market in Namlea, Buru Island, Maluku 
Province, Indonesia. Photo Terry Indrabudi.



Small-scale purse seine and handline/troll line vessels provide livelihoods 
for low-paid fishers and casual traders, and these vessels often provide the 
major source of tuna for local consumption in provincial centres and in more 
remote coastal areas. In the event of a major reduction in FAD availability, 
it is likely these vessels will also potentially experience reduced access to 
fish that they currently catch on FADs. However, typically small-scale fishing 
businesses are not FAD owners, instead relying on others to grant access to 
the resource, which may be much more difficult, or much more expensive, 
in the event of reductions in FAD numbers. Moreover, fishers and traders 
in these local chains generally have less access to financial capital than 
larger businesses to support business adjustments, or to other livelihood 
opportunities, particularly when they are operating in more remote 
coastal towns. Overall, these fisheries are vulnerable to changes in FAD 
management, yet have less ability to adjust business operations to absorb 
those changes. Consideration of government support, such as through 
support for business planning, or allocating a certain amount of FADs to 
smaller-scale operations via the Mitra Kolaborasi program, may be required 
to support these fisheries.

In each case transition planning should be put in place to allow for 
government and non-government stakeholders at national and provincial 
levels to inform policy development and implementation processes, and 
for businesses to adjust their operations over a reasonable period of time. 
In the case of small-scale fishing businesses, active support for business 
adjustment from government may be required. This will assist in reducing 
acute impacts on employment for lower-paid workers, and supply of fish into 
domestic provincial and local markets. 

A carrier vessels in Bitung Harbour, North Sulawesi 
Province, Indonesia. Photo Nick McClean.

A smoked fish street vendor. 
Ambon, Maluku Province, 
Indonesia. Photo Dedi S. Adhuri.
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